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Arrival of the Br tuella
days laterfrom snrop
LordAshburton4u! spea
tie the difficultiesbets ,'
tales.

The Steamer Britannia thrived at Boston, on
Sunday last. The news Is interesting and im-
portant, particularly the financial and commer-
cial, which show a ncuch More favorable aspect

there was generally tniticipaled. We glean the fol-
lowing from our eschlange papers, principally the

N. Y. Sun. 1. •
Foremost in impormnee ii .the intelligence of

the lippointmeni of Lord Astiburton as a,special
Minister to the United States for the pnrpOte of
entering into negociations fur, the final ietticuient
of all difficulties ()tierce!' the two countries.

The repudiation doctrinesabout which so much
has been said in tbut4untry, caused no excite-
ment whatever in-114410n. The papers scarcely
alluded to the set jeer it all.

In the grain and flair market, it will he seen
that prices had fallen off. ,
-There is nothing later from China than has

been received direct at this port. 1- •
The boisterous weaher on the'Eriglislkkoast

bad prevented the packets from liaving aCi. their
appointed time. Thai England did not sail till

the lSth. There hu4 been several shipwrecks

Hoston4thirty
..appointment of
tall. Mintdes to set.
tenthe two Conn.

on the coast.
The Great %Vision reached Bristol. on the

16th of December, having made the voyage in
thirteen days. The ..Koscius ,on the 15th, after a

nonageof eighteen dais. 't'h'e Caledonia on the
16th, in eleven dace Rom,Halifax. The Acadia

on the 31st, in the'san4e time.
The ettentionshowir t to Land Morpeth in this

country are spoken of !by the English picas, es-

pecially the more hbera ( portion, with much -plea-
sure. The Liverpool .phroniele remarks, in ref-
erence to the sentimenis expressed at the dinner
given to his lordship brm, that they will go farr
to neutralise the irritation and bad feeling engen-
dered by a few—thanklheaven that they are but
fowl—pony and monotony scribblers on this side

of the water, who delight in representing the A-
mericana as being ever thing that is mean, dis-
honest, and informius."

Loan MORPETp. AID TII REMIESENTATION
or Dcexisr.2--The Liltrals of the eity of Dublin
have determined to bring inward Lord Morpeth
as a canditate for that city, in the place of the late

amiable and lamented .onservative member, Mr.
West, Who died last week, after a very AM.' ill-

ness. If they had shught the whole empire
through they could no have found a man more
likely to succeed, or mu'e deserving of success.

The message of Pre4ident Tyler had been re-

ceived, and read with Inch interest and satisfac-
tion. Its pacific tone Bused an immediate rise
in the funds.

Among the passengers in the Britannia are
Mr. Charles Dickens, :lie celebrated author, and
hie lady ; Mr. Mosely, Wirer of despatches, and

Earl Mulgrave.
The news from Turkly rind tt,e East indicate

further disturbances. There has been a change
of ministry at Coruhantiirple.

The French Chamberii were opened by a speech
from the King on ther 25th lilt- Every thing

was quiet at Paris, and Ole rtduction of the army
was progressing. Ii

There had been several frightful railrond ac-

cidents in England, attended with extensive loss

of life. --: 1
The Queen DoWage' is said to he convabscint

:—.Sut some-of,the pope+ express doubts of the

fact. , rr .

DREADFUL Reit.no.ifi ACCIDENT.—On the
24th ult.,. a train of freight cars on the Great
Western Railway, was suddenly arrested:by com-
ing in contact with a Minis of the embankment,
that had fallen upon 11rails at the deep cutting

called the gutter. A fri Hint scene occurred.
The engine, tender, Ind ears were dashed to

atoms; eight pasccogent were instantly killed,
and fifteen or twenty very seriously, some of them
mortally wounded. The• were mostly industri-
ous laborers and mechanics. ,

STATE or TRADE, iiiIANUFAUTORES, &C.—
The Liverpool Standardi of the 31st of December,

says; t.The improVemnt which we noticed
in our last, in the feelin. of all parties connected
with the commerce and jinanufsctures of this dis-

trict4, continues, .we ar happy to state, to ani-
mate our various merges.-The arrival of the

_New York packet ship ilndependence, with ac-
counts of a generally fast ruble ruble nature with respect

to the prospects ot'bii.:in so in Ihe United State's,
outing the ensuing sea on, added to the pacific
tone of President Tyler, message to Congress,
has infused 'considerable confidence into the
minds of parties connectkl with the trade of those
important markets; and' besides, the prospects
which present themselves on every side, of in-

• creaseil'ilemand from foreign markets geners:ly,
the position of the Bah of-Imgland to afford fa-

cilities for. or:at least .to refrain from contracting
the operations of our erchants, is viewed as

highly favorable, when cpmpared with its position
for some years past. 1,-

WAI Flornss.—Thi Wax Figures now ex-
hibiting, at the Town HIIII:by Mrs. Schenk, are

worrb seeing. They ar well executed, particu-
larly a Miner in hi 4full regalia, which Mrs. S.

has added to her collection within a few days.—
The price of ntirtiittancetie so small, that all can
go, see, and judge for t4mselves.•

The Harrisburg Chrongle takes strong ground a••
gainst the tax on Coal.— rnn. Inq.

So will every other iierson who ninlerstands
the true interests of the, cate.

A Home LEAnut is io be formed in Cincin-
nati.

Another Forgery in *ill street, New York,
to the tune of $BOOO. So we go.

DOCT. LAII.I7:!CER met ivith a cold reception in
Boston.

TExas.--Tbe populatlon of Teals is stated to
he 27,800

Mar t icb. .

On the 23d inst. by the ' ev. Joseph hier.ok Mr.
Bina OHS 'S REAFF EttcrEa P• BACON,
both or Nlinersville. •

MC c 4 bs
In dile borough, on Morila. last, Joss:l'llC. son of

Poet. Thomas C. llulme, c!it this borough. in the 4th.year ofhis age.

Our Market,
CORRECTED WEEK I.V. - PpTTSVILLE, Jan. 29, 1842.

Wheat Flour, pr Bbl. $6,25; Bacon, per lb. 6dB
Rye do cwt. 1,621 Pork, " 4iWheat, bell, 1,28 l Hams, X 0114e, "' 65 i'' Potatoes, bush! Ce 2Corn, " 551' Pla 'ter, . ton 5,00
o.ts, , " 50 i I lay "12tot°
Fggs, dna 16' Tnnothyaid, bshl 2,50
Butter, lb - 18;glover-1_ -

' ',I 5,00

lig'REPEAL ASSOOATIPN.—A stated
meeting of the PottsvilleRepeal (Association will
be held at Mr. O'Conne:r 's hotel, on Monday
evening next, the 3lst Mat •at 1 o'clock. •

A general attendauce hf the 'Members is re-
quested, as delegates willibe appointed to attend
the great Repeal Convention tube held in Phila-delphia, ea the 22d day of February next. . '

1110314 S J. BAIR D, Presk.P. FOGARTY, Scct'y. I Jannary 29
5

L UST,-1n this Borough on Thiarsday eveninglast, a Ladies Gold Peiricil•Caite. A liberal reWard will be paid for the p ncil, by leaving it at thisefface_ January 29, 5
.„

Er rortsvALE ATHENIAN INSTIL-
,THTE.—A stated meeting of the Athenian In-.stitutewill be held at the Town dell, on Tues.
day evening; Febtnary lat, at fia, o'clock. Pre.
vious to the transaction of business Mi. R.
Palmer will Lecture -on "-the art of Printing and
its influences," TheLadies and Gentlemeni:cf
the Borough of Pottsville and vicinity, are'r&-
speetfully invited to eatery'.

Jan. 29 THOMAS FOSTER, Sec v,

mimeBOORS.—Time Books large and, small.
'AL and also Time Book Paper, for one month and

two weeks, for sale by B. BADMAN.
Janto,

lIIMMTEILS IN 12 and 25.1b. lier„s, for
fon, mle at Philadelphia prices, by

Jamiary 29 S= 8.. BANN AN.

ALUAD barrels Siperior Albany
Alerrust -received and for sale very cheap, by

. Jan. 29. 5 , JAMES l/OWINEX, .

STBAY lIORSE.—Came to the sub-
scriber, residing in Wayne Townshifo,

Schriylk illcounty, about (our weeks ago, a bari te
Brown Horse, about Bor 9 ) cars old. The own-
er is to come forward. grove property,
pay charges, and take him away, otherwise he
will'be bold according to law.

MICHAEL KiN TNER.
. January 29 . . 5-I.*

Sherman's Cough Lozengers,
Sherman's Worm Lozengers,
Sherman'e Camphor Lozengera,

•Slimman's-Poor Alan's Plaster. ,A fresh supply of the above valuable Medicines
just received and for *ale at MARTIN'S Drug and
Chemicalstore, rottsvtile. January 29, 5--3

dfIyIF,ANGIES, GU%FES, FIGS, &C.—Just
IL, received and for sate, at low prices, by the sub-
scriber.

Oranges, Lemons,
Figs. Grapes,
Prunes. Currants,
Bunch ll.Osins, Cocoa, Nuts.
Tamarinds, Currant Jelley, &e,

January 295-3 JOIIN S. C. 11IARn N.

FrO JUSTICES OP TILE PEACEr—An
Adjouthed meeting of the Auditors ofthe Coun-

ty will be held at the Commissioners' Office in Or-
wigenurg, on the last Monday, in January, being the
31. t of said month. It is therefore expected that the
several Justices attic Peace of said county, will fur-
nish at the Com.nissioners' Office, a statement of
the amount of fines received bap them under penal
statutes. By order of the Commis•ioners.

J3O. 29, 5 J. 11. DOWNING, Clerk.

Valuable Coal Land for Sale.

.0111.1 subscriber offers for sale a valuable tract
ji ofCoal Land, situate on the Brood Moun-

tain, Schuylkill county, 416 acres, more or less.
The Mammoth, Jugular a ,d Pine Knot Veins,
have been proved an this tract. There arc also
several othdr celebrated veins ofCoal, as well as

svecral veins of iron ore on the same; it is also
well timbered. The terms accurnmodating. and
the Aide indisputable. For furter particulars en-
quire of ICILA EL MURPHY,

Pennsylvania Hall, Pottsville-
January 29 5

CABINET OF WAX FIGURES.

MFRS. SCHENCK. of Easton, respectfully
informs the citizens of Pottsville and its vi-

cinity, that her Cabinet of Wax Figures' will be
open for the reception of visitors at the Pottsville
Town Hall, for a few weeks. She would also
state that she has added a full length. Miner to

her collection within a few days.
The fir,ofirst scene cmprtses tin.° figures

a
,

repre-
senting true and striking likeness of

, ' MRS. W ILII A
Who shot a colored man, ( a slave of General

) in self defence, on Monday, April
I, PA:39,'in Greenwich township, New Jersey.

MURI!EIt of MUM M'CREA, representing

two savages In the act of murdering a beautiful
and unoffending female. This group has been
called a master piece by eminent artiste, for. its
beautiful display ofthe passions. The determin-
ed look end strong grip of the savage on one

side, in the act ofgiving a death blow with the
tomahawk ; the fiendlike ana exulting look of the
other, in the act of taking the scalp, one the re-
ligious resignation depicted in the countenance
of the female, fdrms a striking contrast.

OTHELLO,
The Moor of Venice, in the act of Stabbing Dee.
demons..

Also, Hard Times, or the Present Pressure,
Charlotte Temple, Maj. Auckland and Lady
Harr iet, Joseph,the VirEin and Child, Alexander,
'and Dlogeiee, the Gpsey FORTUNE TELLER,.

Together with riarrous other highly interestirg
figures.

The above figures, which are as large as life,
are all the work of Mis. Schenck, who is sell
taught' in the art ormaking' ihem.

1E flours of Exhibition from 10 o'clock, A.
M. to 9 P: IL. Admittance 'l4 cents, Children
halfprice. January 29, 5

IMPORTANT WORK.
NOW IN TEI OF PUBLIC tTION,

A DICTIONARY OF
Arts, Manufactures and Mines.

By ANDREW UR N. D., F. R. S. 4-e.
Illustrated with 1241 Engravings!

THIS is unquestionably, the MO4, popular
work of the kind ever published, and a book

most admirably adapted to the wants of all
classes of the community. The fi'llowing ore

the important objects which the learned author
endeav orstoaccompl;sh :

Is'. To instruct the Manufacturer, Metallurgist
and l'radesthan the pi inciples ofllieir respective
processes, so as to render them in reality the
masters of their business, and to emancipate
them from,a state of bondage to such as are too
commorily-giriverned by a blind prejudice and a
vicious routine.

2dly. To-ittrird Merchants, Brokeiii, Dress!.
tern, Drugests and Officers of tlic Revenue char.
acteristic descriptions of the commodities which
puss through their hands.

3dly. By exhibiting Foam of the finest devel—-
°penitents ofChemistry, and Physics. to lay open
an excellent practical school to students of these
kindred sciences..

4thly. To teach Capitalists, who may be desi.
I OUS ul placing their funds in some productive
branch of industry to select judiciously among
plausible Claimants'.

sthly. To enable gentlemen of the law to be-
come will acquainted with the ntture of those
petent schemes whiehrirc apt to give rise to liti-
gation.

6thly. To. present to Legislators such a clear
expoNitian of the staple manufactures ai may dis.
suade them from 'enacting laws which obstruct
industry, or cherish one branch ofit, to the inju
ry of tunny others,

And lastly, to give the general reader, intent
chiefly on Intellectual Cultivation, in dr.:cling
those general transtormatint“ of matter to which
Great Britain and 'the Uaited States owe their
paramount wealth, rank and power among the
natter:it of the earth.

The latest statistics of every important object
of manufacture are given from the hest, and,
usually, from official authority, at the end ofeach
art ic!e.

The work will be printedv from the second
London Edition, which sells for $l2 a copy. It
will be put on good paper, in new brevier type,
and will make about 1400 pages, large royal
octavo. It will be issued ir. twenty one semi-
monthly numbers, ( in covers) ai 25 cents each.

Ti agents this affords a rare opportunity, as
we can -put the um k to them on terms extraordi-
nary:favorable. In every manufacturing town
and every village, throughout the United States
and Canada, subscribers may be obtained with
the greatest facility. Address, post paid, Le
Roy Sunderland, 126Fulton ra , New York'.

January 29 5

FRENCH BURRS.

lIIARRISBURO . MILL-STONE MANU-
".FACTORY.—The subscriber has just re-

mised from llavre, France, ON6 monastic. Bean
Timms, of very superior quality, and is prepared
to manufacture to order ad sixes of Thu. Svoses,
at the lowest pas.ibly rates. All the matetials
used are of the best quality, and the stones are
equal to any in the world.

Stoats will be exchanged for Log timber,
Stone coal, Iron, any kind of grain, Leather, or
any other saleable article, at the highest market
prices.

Letters addressed -to the subscriber will re-
ceive the same , prompt attention, as if personal
application were made.WILLIAM ILKEPNER.
Harrisbarg Mill Stone Mena. ,

factory, Jenuary'29, 1831. 5-4mo. '

.."-'-'',,•:,,'•:`,f-,,,:7,:•••c0.

Wistarss•Balsaai or Wild Cherry.
THE GREAT REXEDY. '

11OR Conscrawnon and Li arna Cnnuusres.,
Ja•- Amnia Baoncner Cam. in CHILDREN,
WHOOPING &HIGH, PAINS OR WEAENtSehaI, THE
Batas; Cnaosic, Cuuons,and all discascs of the
Pulmonary Organs.

READ WRAT IV HAS DONE.
A Wonderful -Recotery.—Mni. S. E. Austin

was attacked will,' this diseasein the fall of 1838,
ortginattog from a' violent cold which settled up-
on her lungs. Various remedies were re.sorted
to—the most skilful physicians were consulted—-
yet step by step that fearful disease, consumption
began to prey upon her. She became subject to
violent fit, of coughing, expectorated large quan-
tities of matter and was evidently sinking very
fast. In this distressing situation, after all the
various remedies had been tried in vain, and
when naught but the grave seemed to afford her
any prospect al relief, the invaluable flotsam re-
stored her to health ; and cow, in the place of

that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is
mingling in society. in better 'heslth and spirits
(hit° she hasenjoyed for years. 37 See deserip..

case in Dr. Wistat's Tee-lion of this interesting
attee on Censumptinn.

Disinterested Tistitiony.•-• Baying witnessed

the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's repara-

tion of Wild Cherry,in the case of Mrs. Austin,

I cheerfully recommend it as a valuable remedy,
and acknowledged his statement true and car.
rect. J. IL WALTERS, M. D•

New York, April 12,1841.
A Surprising Cure—Mrs..Maitha Wilson. a

poor but highly respectable member of the Metha,
odist church, was also afflicted with Consump"-
lion in its worst forms, and considered past re-

covery by all her friends. A bottle ofthis Bal.
sal was presented to her, which relieved her im-
mediately. This .circumstance -being made
known to the members of the church, they pur-
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The same society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent cir-
cumstances, and positively assert it has nut been
used in a single instance where it has not given
surprising relief.

lD We,the undersigned, members of the Der-
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of Mrs.
IVinson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects
-true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all who are afflicted.

(:tone MWAR., MARV G ARDNYR,
TIIO3IAb CO-HON ELIZABETH JACOBS.
Liver Complaior.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with thiscomFlaint for nearly five years,
during which time she was under the most skit-
ful physiciani—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
❑omompathic remedies, and every thing that af-
(mod her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes In the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been una-
ble to sleep on the right side for three years. By
the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON.
Roxborough, September 12,1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
your Balsam of—Wild-1,1 tarry, like that you sent
toe before. I have taken nearly all of the first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure
me. I have usrd a great many remedies within
the last year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved tue so much. It has stopped my
cough entirety, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than 1 have fot many months.

Yens', respectfully, JAMES KELLY.
11olinesburg, September 12, 1841.

Friend Wisiar—l must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Hal.
sem. 1 have how taken three bottles me all, and
can assure thee that it has done me more
good than ell the medicine I have ever taken be.
fore. Send ice by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOB HoLLOWAY.

Bristol, September 8, 18-11.
Dear Doctor,—Dearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has.made in Consumption, I sent to one
of your Agents the other day fur a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want
three bottles more sect soon, as I believe it will
cure me too. I have used a great many balsams
of different kinds, have tried Jayne's Especto.
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune me as much good us yours has. Send
by the steamboat B.Aivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAR
PAINS IN THE BREAhT, DEBILiTy, WEAKNESS AND

COUGH.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in Which he says two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate cough,
frequent pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recove.red and now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob enyder has au-
thorized us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several years and had
trial every thin& in vain. He was subject to
constant wheeima, troublesome Cough, Spit.
Lang of Phlegm, Pain in the'Chest, and tvlmetitnes
in this region of the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief. ' •

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease of the Lungs and t; best, and never
found any thing to give him relief but this Bal.
sam.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this medicine, and so extraordinary have been
many of the cures it has performed, that it has
alteady attained the highest reputation, and al.
though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made,public, we can proudly say, its
lame has-spread in every direction, and at is rap-
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.
' I:4I3GGISTS AND DEALERS

In every section of the country, wit: find this
medicine an important and valuable at dition to
their stock, end should ,

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not in our power to place it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and there ore doubt-
less ohdusand suffering who would resort to it
for relief if they could obtain it conveniently.

El7' Be partitular when you purchase, to ask
for P.R.,WISTAR'e BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, HP
there is an article called the "Swine or, WILD
CHERRY," advertised, which is entirel# a differ-

-

eat medicine.
Prepared, wheles.ale and retail,-by WlLt.raves

& Co., Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. Price $ I 00 a.bottle.

Sold in Pottsville by

Agent for Schuylkill county.; '
Er Druggists and dealers supplied at • the

wholesale prices. January 1
ASSIGN EEE9S SALE

OF VALUABLE IRON WORKS.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Monday,
the 15th day or February next, at I o'clock

at the house of Michael Graeff, in Orwigaborg,
Schuylkill county. the following desirable prop- •
nay.

FRANKLIN ROLLING MILL, '

With Tinning Lathe, two, puddling Furnaces,
Forge with four ,fires, large Coal House, Smith
Shop. Office, a genteel and well finished two

Story Stone doable Mansion House,
sixteen convenient Houses for work.

gi; men, Barn and Stabling, and about
1000 Acres of Land, about eighty of

which is amble, and in a' high state of cultiva.
tion.the remainder Wool and Sprout Land, sit-
uate on the Little Schuylkill River, immediately
on the little Scnnylkill Rail Road, eight miles
Ron the Philadelphia and . Reading Rail Road,
with which it is to connect, eight miles from
the Schuylkill canal, and tour from Orwigsburg,.
the seat of ;optics (or Schuylkill county.
For further information enquire of Maybury A..
Bertolet, on the premises, or of the subscriber,
Reading, Berke county.

RICHARD BOONE, MoinesofSamnel Bendel.
January 22 4

COPARTNER.SHIP.—The copartnershipheretoforeca-
rting between John SI, Dikens and the subscri-
ber, in the construction of theSwatara Railroad,
near-Pinegrove, Schuylkill county, is this • day
mutually dissolved, and the interest in the work
which belonged to me is transferred to Thomas
IL Musselman, who becoMes the partner of Mr:
Mena. All debts and acounts due to •or from
the late BIM are to be settled by the new firm of
Dikens and &lunchtime. - i

Jan: 25, 4-41 ATKINSON MARTIN.

MINERS'T. JOURNAL:
QeMPSPIRIBLE.--Seotes Bible and Com-

mentary in 3vols.Justreceived and for safe by

/anon 22 4 . B.BAN:NAN.

VVELCII BOORS.—Welch Bibles, Testa
meets. and Spelling Books. by the dozen or

single ' -Jost rureived and for sale by
January'2" 4 , B. BANNAN.

fiZTIIIPS & CANES,—A fresh supply of Ili-
,'V ding and Gig Whips. Canes, 4r... of the, best

manufacture. Just received and for sale by
January 22 4 B. BANN AN.

EOM 1.4 11'11Y OF TUE lICAVEIS,
illl4 Just rmeived an d for:sale by B. BANNAN.

January22 4--

PLASTER.—Plaster for sale by the ton, half or
quarter ton.by the subscriber, at Beck's

the West Branch, BENJAAIINREESER.
January t?.

ittitE4m iblILEutßyF,. with 'plates,which.--Mm.Wa,:glthei to beWalker onFe.Fe-
Beauty, in

e han4 ut every younz lady who wishes to adapt
r di,e.ssias variously influenciad the forms, cum-

plrsiotond,expression ofeach individual; just recei-
ved and fur.sa le by B. lIAPINAN.

January 22 4-
--

WHITFIELD'S SERMONQ.,—The Ser.
moms of the Rev! George Whitfield, A. M

complete in one volume, just receivdd and for saJe
by January'at, 4 B. BAN NAN.

.ADIES,CARD CASEs AND POCKET
almost every variety. which will

be sold at less thanPhiladelphia retail prices by
January 15. 3 B. BANNAN.

GETZ'S FORM BOOK—A few copies of
this work. whith is now nearly out ofprint, just

received and fur sale by B. BANNA N.
January 15 3

"oURN Nt; NOTE PA pnit--or a supe
rior quality, for Funeral Notices. Just recoil.

ed and for sale by Jan. 15 3 11. BANN AN.

BOlittfiDE WS VILLAGE SERJIONS;,—Jusi
12,-Preceived ,and for sale by B. BAN:NAN.

January 15 3

N AII,S & 3PIKES.—By the quantity or single
Keg, for sake at Philadelphia Wholesaie prices,

by JOSEPH WHITE & SON.
Mount carbon, January 15 3

sIDER VAL HE VirENS.,-I,Vnli
/CY numerous plates,also ) Celestial Scenery,

for sale by Jan. 15, 3 B. BANNAN.

S'EE.A.M ENGI N E. -A ',trend hand
Steam Engine and Boilers, of 25 to 30 boric

power, tor sale at a reduced price, and coal will
be taken in payment. Enquire of

JOHN 11E341E411U
N0.114 South 3d street, Philadelphia.

January 22 4-6

11110DGER'S P-E'S KN IVES 4—A fresh sup-
ply of these celebrated knives, warrantee gene.

ice. from 314 cents to $2,50 each, jest received
and for salt by B. BANNAN.

Janpary 15 z • 3

rnIIIE UNIOR CHOMAL LIM lIONY—-
a Of Sacred Music, with German and English

lines to each tune, last edition,revised and,improred,
by If. c. Eyer. For sale by • B. BA NN AN:

January 15
Ili It) COFFEE. —5O Bags Strong Scented Itio

Coffee, for sale by r .
Dee 2:), 52 MILLER & HAGGERTY.

LEAT lIER! LEATHER ! !--Shoemakers'
Upper and Sole L, her ofgood quality, very

cheap, just received and fur sale by
Dec. 4, 49- R. D. SIIDENER.

a'nGIUCUILTUR %11. A I.SIANACS for 1812.
which ought to he in the Meddofevery Farmer

anti Gardener, price 61 cents, for sale by
December 18 51-- B BANNAN.

VERY CDOICE GREEN AND BLACK
& J. Beatty have just received from

New York, a large supply ofchoice Green aim Black
Teas. Deeember 29 52—ck

NE%V Irtms.—T & J. Beatty have just rereiv•
ved 1000 lbs. small Hams, for family use, cure this

season, ofd superior quality. December 18

PAMIDY BlBLES,—llandsomely bound, with
gilt edges. at the low rate of S 5 50 and 86.

Just received and for sale by B. B.kNN AN.
January 1 1—

MILLER & HAGGERTY have oo hand a
large and very general assortment oC Dry Goods,

Groceries, %Vines and Liquors.- which they will sell
at reduced prices, for cash, or for approved accept-
ances, January 1, 1—

3IBERTON BO: itniNGscut) OL Vo
FE3IA rs.-Sonat ed is Chester Comity, Penn

a)lvania, 28 milca N. W. from Pleladelphia, and 3
miles from the Reading Rail Road at Phoenixville.

November 27. 48—

N 1,1 %V COOlIS.—JOSEPH -WHITE
& SON have t n hand _a larßand general

assortment of fresh and seasonable goods, which
will be sakicheap for Cash, Of in exchange for
country [godlier.

t• Carbon,Oct. 31A. It4lo.
yin A NOS.—The subscribers have been appoint-

-7 - -Atzemi. ty the Netr-York -M•truific-i•-:ns Co
for the sale oftheir celebrated Grand Action Pianos,'
-of either , Rosewood or Mahogany, a specimen of
which can be seen by applying to

December 18, 51—. T.&J. BEATTY.

11EPO•ITQRY OF SUNDAY SCHOOL
11J.NION 11001(5.—The subscriber has made

arrangements to keep a.Depository of the Books pub-
lished by the Sunday School Union. Sunday Schools
and' other Associations:, supplied at Philadelphia
prices. B. BANNAN..

December-18 51—

VI ItICA EN HAM NE subser
bur has justreceived direct frum , the iteporieri

an assortment of Fieckenham Needles ofa superior
quality, put up in hoses of 100 each, or 25 assorted
in a paper. Price 3q cents per bog, or 12a cents
per, papci. 'fry them ladig, and if theyareriotgoo 'd,return them. , B. BANNAg.

•
•January 15. 3.

Alit! Crek• and Mine- Ht!! Navigation and Rail
. Ruad Company.

TIRE anard of Manazerp have, this da.y -declared .a
dividend ofthree per cent, on the'cal ital Stock of

his company, for the last six months; payable to the
stockholders or their legal representatives, on or id-
ter the 18th inst., at, the °ike of the Treasurer.

Jan. 8, 2 A. RUSSF.L, Spey &'Tres:r.
[KT U. S. Gazette, publish 3 dues, and charge this

office!
AT PUBLIC SALT,

A FARM, GR.' ST AND -SAW MILLS.

lifrlV HA. be exposed to public sale, on the 7th
ofFebruary, 1811,- at 12 o'clock, on the

Premises, the very valuable property, briefly de.
scribed as knows; having been part of the Jen-
kins' Estate, viz; 215 acres, 76 perches, with al-
lowance, of which about 100 acres are in cultiya.
Lion, with a large Apple Orchard ;, the residue
Woodlandoncluding Limestone Land, and large
veins of Iron Oie. The premises are situated In
East Buffalo township, Union county, Pa., on
the west side of the %Vest Brandi] ofSusquehan-
na, about five miles from 'Northumberland, and
three from Lewisburg, adjoining lands ot Miss
Jenkins, and Messrs. Snook t Penny.

These are two never failing water powers for-
med by Turtle Creek, which intersects the tract,
at ono of which there is a Clover Seed Mill, on
Burrell's patent, a Millers" House, and on the
other a Merchant Flouring Orist Mill of stone,
overshot wheels and three run of stones, and a

/4,•;:4 SaW Mll. A ood Brick and frat
kV.% Dwelling pau gse, with a Millers;-is s;-%3 Douse convenient; and a‘ large log

Bank Barn are also erected. The
tract is well watered by springs and streams,
and eligibly situated in a populous neighborhood.

The Iron Ore of Montour'e Ridge, extending
into the premises, appears to he Lin- great abun-
dance, upon the river bank, where it is laid open,
and is believed to pervade the continuous ridge
across the -Property. From an adjacent tract,
the Shamokin Iron company now procure the
Iron Ore fur their Furnace, and both tracts af-
ford commodioul and free navigation, promoted
by the slack-water of the Shamokin Dam, to the
Rail Road at Sunbury, which leads to the Sha-
mokin Coal Mines and Iron Works.

Purchasers are invited to view the premises
careffilly, andupon inquiry they will find the ti-
tle free from ell doubt and difficulty.

The' terms ofpayment ore :—when the Proper.
ty is struck off $5OO, and as soon as the deed is
tendered, which will be within Sve days, tite
further sum or 61 1700. Of the residue, $5,000
may remain unpaid for three years, and the rest
in equal yearly. instalments of 611,000 a year,
from the time of sale. All not paid at the deliv-
ery 'ofthe deed, to be secured ty bond and snort•
gage, bearing interest.' Further inquiries may
ha .niade of

UENRY W. SNYDER,Selinsgrsee.
Assignee of Samuel Klaiber: or of

Jan: 8, 2 HUGH BELLAS, Sunbury.

mum 0501AILLROAD CABS,Are.
WIRE subscriber offers at private sale a nuria:lberof Drift and Pail Road Cara, Screens,]
4-c., which in conseyaence of curtailing his ba,:
sinews, will not be wanted.

The Rail Road Cars are suitablefor. the Mill
Creek and Schuylkill Valley Railroads, and
will be sold low for cash, or on them fur ap.
proved endorsed notes. Apply to .

F. lIODGSON, St. Clair,nr
• his agent, John Pinkerton,.

Janaary 29 • 5-3 t

ExEcuTows,NOTICE.—No-
tice is hereby given that. Letters Testamen-

erg have. been granted by the Register of
Schuylkill county, to the subscribers, residing in
the Borough of Pottsville, in said county, of the
estate of Jacob Hiller, late of said Ihrough,
Brewer, deceased.

All persons indebted to "said estate, are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and all
persons having claims or demands agaicat said
estate, are rcquestecf to make the same known,
without. delay to

GEORGE JACOB IIEfIR,
CASPER KURIZ, Executors

of the last will and Testament. ofJacob Hiller,dee.
January 0 5-6 t

To the Honorable the Judges, of the Court of
Common Pleas, of Schuylkill county, now
holding a COurt ofGeneral Quarter Sessions
ofMe Peatei in and for said county;
The Petition of JO/IN Cants; Rapectfully

.sheweth. That your Petitioner has rented the
commodious house in the Borough of Pinegrove.
kept for a number of years past as a house of
Public entertainment, and known as Washington
Hotel, and as he is well provided with house
loom and conveniences, fur the lodging and ac-
commodation •of strangers, and travellers, he
therefore prays your Honor , to grant him a Li.
cense fur the ensuing year. And he will ever
pray. JOHN CHRIST,

%Ver di° subs cribers, citizens of the Borough
of•Prnegrove, Schuylkill county, do certify, that
the.auove Inn or Tavern is necessary to accom•
modate the Public, and entertain strangers and
travellers, and that the above petitioner is ofgood
repute for honesty, and temperance, and is well
provided with lioube room and conveniences, for
the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers.

John Strimpfler, Paul Brand,
John Huber, ' A. Holmei,,
George Shicker, John Stees,
William Graaf, George F. Mars,
Philip Zimmerman, John Kiirriller,
John Barr, John D. Loenhard,
Jacob Christ, George Shartel,
Samuel Goss},— Jacob Huber,
Christian Ley, Joseph Kiefer,

Isaac Harvey.
January 29 s—•

rrHE President and Managers Gf the
A delphia and Reading Railroad Company,

desirous to induce individuals to place Cars and
Trunca on their road, for the Transportation of
Coal,

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE,
That they will allow ail persona to place 4 or

8 wheeled cars or trucks on their road, for the
transportation of coal, and that they will make
a deduction of30 cents per ton between Mount
Carbon or -Schuylkill Haven, to the Columbia
Bridge or Richmond, to such persons us may a.
vail themselves of this,privßege.

All cars placed on the road to be approved of
.y-the Inspector of the Company, and not to
carry more than 4 tons to a 4 wheeled car, or 8
tons to an 8 wheeled car.

As arrangements arc now making to connect
with the different Railroads its the Coal region,
the Company will soon be prepired to afford
every facility for the transportation of any a—-
mount of.Ooal that may be offered. By order of
of the Board, S. BRADFORD,

Jan. 29 5 Secretary and Treasuret

TILE PHILADELPHIA, 0 EADING,and
POTTSVILLE HAIL ROAD.

wta?
_

WAS opened for Passenger Travel, and the
general Transportation of Merchandise,

on Thursday. January 13th, 1842.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Hours of Storting ofPassenger ?rains.
From Pottsville, at Eli A. M. ( Daily.From Philadelphia, at 9 A. M.

-Hours of Passing Reading. '
For Philadelphia. at 106 A. M.
For Pottsville, at 12a P. M.

Both Trainspassing at Pottstown.
- FARES,

lst Class. 2d Class.
Between Pottsville & Philado. 3,50 2,50

*. •Orwigriburg 3,25 2,30
" Port Clinton, " 300 2,25,

Hamburg 2,75 2.00
" Reading 2,25 1,75
" ,Doiiglt.”vt:lo
" Pottstown al 1.50 1,10
' Phoenixville " 1,00 0,75
" Norristown " 0.50 0,40
" Reading & Pottsville, 1.40, 1,00

EXCURSION TICKETS,
With the priv.ilege ofreturning next dip,

lit Class Care. .
Between Philada. & Pottsville, $5OO

•Reading, 3,011
"

' Pottstown, ' 2,00
Phcentxville, 1,50

*I Norristown, 0,75
Depot in Philadelphia, S. E. Cornet of Broad

and Cherry streets.
Both Trains will stop for way Passengers ai

the following points, besides those mentioned
above :—Schuylkill Haven, . filohrsville. Alt
house's Bridge, Baumstown, Christman's Geig-
er's Store, Royer's . Ford Bridge, Pdwling'.
Bridge, Valley Forge, Port Kennedy, Putt's
Store, Conshohocken, and Springi

All Passengers are reqt.ested to procure their
ickel9, before the train-starts.
January 22 - • 4

TANNER'S
Four-Sheet Map of the United States.

EDITION OF 1842

PROPOSALS for publishing lip subscription
a new and greatly improved edetion of Tan.

ner's Map of the United States, embracing all
the countries enumerated in the Census of 1840
and late surveys, together with the Oxlsting ca-
nals and Railroads throughout the country:

In addition to all the recent Government Sur
rieys, new (eV; ns, this Map cemprehend
nearly the whole of Texas, the Western Dis.
tricts, of the United States, Including Oregan,
and Mandan, and Canada. It contains, also,
beautifully executed Plans of the cities of Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cliarlston, New Orleans, Cincinnati, 4.c.;
and Maps on enlarged scales of the Environs of
those Cities, Statistical Tables of the population
of each State and Territory. The whole of the
Map has been subjected to the most thorough
revision and co w presents a satisfactory view of
the entire Tc•rritory ofthe United Statee, to which
is added a digested lode:, by which any place
may be found with the utmost facility.

The size of the Map mounted on rollers; is 5
feet 4, by 4 feet 2 inches.

The price ,ot this Map and accompanying
Book, to Subscribers, will be eight dollars,paya-
ble on delivery. To non subscribers the price
will be ten dollars.

This is the only Map containing Plans of cit-
ies, and Texas,

Subscriptionswill 'be received for a :invited
period, at the reduced price, at the Map Estab
lieliment,73 Chesnut st. The price will be rais-
ed to ten dollars in a few days.

Oa' Subscribers received at this office
January 22 .

DRAMS AND MEDICINES.
JOHN S. C. MARTIN'S

Drug and Chemical Store,
Centre Street. first door abOveMahantango

POTTSVILLE,
SCHUYLKI LL COUNTY, P•

Where he offers for sale a choice and well ticketed
assortment of fresh -

Druz+. Dledicines. Che- Oils, Double Dye Stuffs.
meals. Patent Medicine, Paint Brushes,Sash, Tools,
Paints, Glass, Putty, Perfumery, ite.
Orders from Physicians, Country Merchants, thank-

fully received and promptly attended ,to, at a
small advance on City wholesale prices. •

117Panieular attentiongiven toPhysician's preserip
dons at all heart

November 5 crz

4~%,~. ^r..,

PROTECTIO.N_.
Andommity itoinst los* orManias, by Vire

Capitiil 6100000. • - -
• -CIEARTER. PERPETUAL.

•

Tile._SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE. COM-
'PANW make Insurances. eithertemporary or

perpetually, against Loss or Damage by FIRE, in
town or country. ortllonses_, Barns, and Buildings of
all kit+, on Household Furniture, Merchandise,
Horses. Cattle,,Agricultural, Commereial and Manu-
facturing.,Stock and Utensils of every description;
V.:stt..iand their CargrulHat in port, as wellas,Mortga-
gesand Ground Rents upon the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance, or any information on
the subject may be made either personally or by
letter, at the Company's office, at the Northwest
corner ofSixth and Wood streets.

MORTON McMICHAEL, President. -

L. KRF.T3IIIIIAAR, Secretary.
Dtaxmotte.

Morton McMichael, - CharlesStokes,'
-Joseph Wood. Archibald Weight.
P. L. Lagucrenne, .Samucl Townsend,
Elijah Gallen, . Robert.Loughead.
George M. Troutman. -R. W.. Pomeroy,

George W. Schreiner.
The subscriber has been appointed Mutter for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
make I NSCIRAIWESupon, every description °Compere)
at the lowest rates. , ' BENJAMIN BANNAN.

Pottsville, Feb rah 1841. •

DELA:OS4IM COUNTY INSURANCE Co.

Capitalfanthor4ed by law,$250,000.
' CHARTER PERPETUAL,

MAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances
on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores

Hotels, Mills. Barns, Stables, !Merchandise. Fur-
niture and Property of everyd ascription, against
loss °Maumee by FIRE.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Insurance company will

also insure against lose on all kinds.° f marinerisks
and against the damage or loss upon the transp-
ortation orgoode,warea. and merchAndise bywater,
or by rail way. upon terms as favourable as any
other institution.

For any further information on the sohjectorin-
gurance, either against Fire, marineor inland risks.
Apply to ,11F.NRY G. ROBINSON 4Ai•ent,
jul) 15 34—tf At Sehuvlkill Haven.

or WILLIAM 13 POTTS, _

A t Orwikorsbure.
'INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

THE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.,
OF Pin LAPELFH A.

Capital, $ 400,000, Paid hi.
CHARTER PERpEToAL,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, pe•mament
lJ andlimited on every description of property
in loam and country on the usual favorable terrine.
Office 161} Chesnut Street near filth street.

CHARLES N. HAWKER,. President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Banker, Samuel Grant.
James Scott. Frederick Brown,
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. W.Richards,
Tobias Wagner. Modeeai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. BANCKER, See't.
The Subscriber has been appointed agent for

the abate mentioned institutioc, and is now pre.
pared to make insurance, on every description of
property, at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsiille, June 19, 1811. 25—ly

HEAD ACHE.
JUDGE PATTERSON.

FAD the following ftim Judge Patterson. for
thirty years the first Judge of the County in

which be lives.
MithVetoten, N. J. March 12, 1840.

Messrs. Comstock 4. Co.
Centlernen—YOu are at liberty to make such use

of the following certificate as you deem will best
subserve the purposes which at is intended.
[CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON ]

iirtmor CERTIFY that mydaughter has been affix
ed with sick neadache for the space ofabout 20 tears.
the attacks occurring once in about two weeks,
trequentl. lasting 24 hours during which time the
paroxysms have been so severe. as apparently soon
to deprive her of life. And after having tried almost
all other remedies in vain I have been induced as
a last resort to try Spohn's headache Remedy as
sold by you; and to the great disaapointment and
any of karrelfand her friends I found very material
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she has
followed up the directions with the article, and in
every case when an attack was threatened has found
immediate rehet, until she is near permanentlycured.
The attacks are now very seldom, and disappear im-
mediately after taking the quantity directed. A hot e
that others may be benefited by the use ofthis truly
invaluablemedicine, has induced me to send you the
above, and remain your obedient servant,

JEIIV PAT PERSON,
Judge ofthe CourtC. P.

Sold max by Comstock& Co. '7l, Maiden Lane,
And also by Win T. Epting. Clemens& Parvin and
J.S. C. Martin, Druggists, Pottsvilie, Schuylkill Co.

Jnne 2 .

OAT ME%.L.
PHIS economical and nutritious article of food
= hitherto but little known in this country, except
by occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland and Ireland, is manufaCtured, and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia, in any qunntity equal to any imported. even
superio., being fresh. It is also for sale by most of
the Merchants in Pottsville, amongst whom are Mes-
srs Miller & William nines.& Co. Clem-
ens & Parvin, William PlultlilFx Co. Morris & Bro-
thers. &c. 4-c. as well as by some pi merchants
in Minersville and Port Carbon. - - - -

GLENDENING & CHAMBERS
Matiufacturera of Flour, Oat Meal, di ('earl Bar-

ley, on the Willow St. Rail Road, between 19.th and
13th. Phila , November 6, 1841. 45-1?

Office ry' the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
R',ad Company

Philadelphia, tannery 10, 1842.

AT an Electiun held this day agreeably to the
Acts of incorporation, the following named

gentlemen were chosen officers of the company
for the ensuing year-.

PREAIDENT.
WILLIAM F. EMLEN,

MAN A.C,RIM
Elihu Chimney, Coleman Eicher,
John A. Brown, William
William Plait, M.S. Richards, or

Reading.
SAMUEL BRADFORD, Tres'r. & See'y

Janaary IS 3

A Tan election held at the Pennsylvania Hal
4-0- in the Borough of Pottsville, on Monday
the 27th of December, 1841; the following per.,
sons were duly elected Officers of the Mill Creek
and Mine ,Hill Navigation and Rail Road CUM.
pony, for the ensuing year.

President.
GEORGE PATTERSON.

Managers.
,Burd,Patterson, Harvey Holkins,
Samuel Sillyman, Samuel Lewis,
Andrew Russel. H. T. Taylitir;

Reel fiery. an 4 Treasurer.
• • Aswam Russm..

January 8 • • 2

Office of the Mine Hill .and. Schuylkill Haven
Rail Road company;

Philadelphia, Janulry 1110812.
Tan election held this da3i, tbe. uaaterna.

tll med stockholders were duly elected offniers
fur the ensuing pear, viz:

PIMIDZNT.
JAM.ES DUN DAS„

111/iNAGERIN

. Benjamin Kugler: John Livezev,
Henry Paul Beek,. John H. Cregson,
William Richardson, Edward Lowber,
Adam Everly. Thomas Ridgway,
Samuel Mason, Jr. Jeremiah hacker.
January15-3

UllaBRELLA S.—Thesub.cribor re
specttulty Sege leave to announce to the

public of Pottsvilleand its vicinity, that he hes
removed his elegant stock ofSilk and CottonUm.
brollas from Reading to Pottsville, where he in.
tends to continue the business if he should meet

the favor of the• public, which he will do all in
his power to obtain, by the manufacture of the
best and modern articles. He also repairs and
covers Umbrellas and Parasols, at the shortest
notice, and at the most reduced prices. lie re.
sides at. NO. ; 4, Illehantango 'street.

HENRY ROSENTHA L,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer

Petteville.Thcember 25, 1841. 82-3 m
SAMUEL F.

TIST
EARL,

AR,
INVITES kho citizens of Pottaville and its vi.
•mcinity. to fee his specimens of Painting at the
residence ofAis brother, in centre .street, where
he can be censulted-on all things, appertaining

latohispeeion. Pottsville. anuaryl ,I

t.1^

I
11211111

OM

--"
orm.A gdod assortment at tivarying

..,from 61 to 311 cents estcb, for sale' •
January 15 13- AN• ...

LOT FO SALE:—WiII he 'old
private sale, a lot", piece of round, 'Aiwa le

00 tile'.EesteirY side•of.William .strcii; at the
distanit•i, ofone hundred arid thirty- feet Ninth.
easterly from nalrantanto slicer. In the Bor,-ough of Pottsville, containing in Trout on Will.
ism street, finy:five feet; and one hundred and
ten filet in. depth: For woo, aYc. apply at this
office: January IS -3-3 t •

& GERMAN LANGUAGES.—The subscriber respectfully amino:mem, to
the public that he• is prepared to give lessons isthe Frenth end, Germeu. latiguates, to ilassreor in private families. For terms apply lit M.
Shubert's Store; Centre Street, ,

2d—ly •E. F
SOAP AND CANDLE ItIA.NUFACTDD

AI,. 19, Mod 51.,1;e1wern Id, and 3d and
rt nie and etillornhill

OliN BNCROFT, Jr„ respettaily iti-OFA
,•
eines Storekocpers, Merchants That he

Ilanufactuies and bag for sale,
Palm, White, Variegated. Yelloth anei brodli Scald:

Mould andDipped Candles,
All strgood quality and at rea'Aunableprieei,

QT A liberal discount alln.wpd Cur cash. ,

Philadelphia. July 10, 28-11y, ..,,

'MOUNT CAitHON
-Schuylkill County.

trip RUBEN BRlGHTotespeetfully announces
sul, to his friends and the-public that he has tak.
en this splendid; airy and: delightful establish=.-meta, situated at the termination of

the Reading end Philadelphia Rail1;!1;1 ,..g.i. Rood, where he will bo hapPy to Wait
those who'visit the Coal Region,

On business, or for the purpose of enjoying rho
mountain air and water. .The llotel is larger
finished and furnished in the best style—rind no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor it with a visit. Being %Attila
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Ponsvillei
though sufficiently removed to escape the Oust:
and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is con-
fidently believed that it will be found much morn
pleasant and agreeable, than env other Hotel inthe vicinity. Attached to the lintel is a large'.
and besuidul garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail 'Road. (extending to the Mines and thence
to Sunbury) the Ccntre Turnpike, and at they
same time affirding a real and, romantic view of
five Mountains. 'Fire house is a4rplidd Kithpore mountain spring water, and a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
plendid pleasure Car is kept fur the exclusive'
accommodation of visitors, who may lie disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and 11111 l au.
tic scenery of the surrounding country: Individ-
uals or families may rely on hav'ing ample mum,
and every possible attention.

Mount Carbon,Junel9, ISII 2.5-tf

MIRJ.. A. 011011 K, Pei moo* of
Alu re, respeetfuity .tundeis his services to

the citizens of Pottsville. He will be' happy lu
watt on any one desirous of instruction on the
Pauli, Forte, together with Singing, the Flu
Flageolet, Accordcon, besides other in.P,ical in.
struments. 11 sufficient eneourtigeotent is ntr,r.
ed, b e proposes to open a singing school. %rt.,
first quarter will he devoted to laving tho foun-
dation of trmie, and after that the higher branch-
es will be taught. .

Lessons in Sacred 111uNie trill be given to snit
the stains congregations of this Borough.

Singing will be taught io both the Gormsni
and EngitslAinguages.

Pianorurtes tuned and revnired. Mr. Grohe't
residence is at Dr• Brandner'i4. No. 9 Mahanton-
go Street. Sept. 25, !MI. 39—tr.
Dr. Bedwell•s Tetter, Ringworm and Itch

Ointment,
pR ICE 50 CENTS A 130X—Is one of the

hest and moat efficacious remedies in those
troublesome di•eases yet discovered, as the foI•
lowing certificate will show.

This is to certify, that I was afflicted with
the Totter in the face, I had large running sorest
all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks', in- .
deed I was so bad that I was ashamed to go out
without a handkerchief tied over my face. Af.
ter trying all the remedies I could think of, '
without the slightest advantage, I wig advised
to try Bedwell's Teller Ointment, which alter
usink, a few base: , entirely cured me, and I am,
pleased to say, that although the cure has been!
effected for some time, there is not onV oppear.i
ado returning. SAMUF.L DEWEES,

Apple 'urea!, above Puplir Lane.
Philadelphia, July 2. 1833,
BEDWELLIS GR :.EN OINTMENT.
For the cure ofFelons, Ulcers, old Cuts and

Sores. This invaluable Ointment has long been
in use, in. the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
and its success in curing old ULCERATED Soars,
and long standing W 10503, has been truly' as:
tonishing, fries 25 mina u b,.x.

BEDWE,LL'S CO.UGII DROM
PRICE 25 CENT,. PER BOTTLE—A most pleassnt i

safe and efficacious remedy, for Coughs, Colds,'
lioarsenitss,We.ika,:s gni?
cing rest and ease where all other remedies ham.
failed. •

The above highly esteemed medicines hose
full directions attached to each article. Thi`
public will do well to give them a trial, as many
thousand hive been cured by their use Prepa-
red by James Bette, corner of 3d and Tammany,
streets, Philadelphia. for Dr. Bedwell, and, bit
sale ar the Drug and Chemical store of

Jan. I, JOHN S. C MARTIN;
Agent for Pottsville and vicinity..

RAIL RO %II IRON.
complete assortment of Rail Roadiron from
21X11 to IX{ inch. •

Rail Road Tires, from 33in. to 55 in. external
diameter, turned & unturned:

Rail Road Axles, 30, 3 in.diameter Rail Road
Astro, manufactured from the
patent EVCable iron.

Rail Road Felt, for placin g. between the Irtie
Chair and atone block ofedge
Railways.

India Rubber Rope, manufactured from New
.nd Flax saturated witli

India Rubber, and intendedroe
lndine

Chains. Just received a eumplete assortment of
Chains,frona I in. to Ikin. pro;
ved and manufacturedfrom the
best cable Iron.

Ship Boat and Railroad Spikes, of
sizes, kept constantly on hand

nd for sa e by
A. & G. RALSTON. &CO

No. 4. South Front StChllJd. iJO. 10

100!«..$ 100!
WILL BE FORFEITED BY DR. N. B: LEIDY
• • for a preparation of Sarsaparilla equal to bits -
I,iIF.DICATI.II)EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.

It is positively thernrongest preparation of Sarsa-
pdrilla in existence.. OAE BOTTLE is equal -to
SIX PI NTs of any Syrup that is made, and is bought
by numerous persons-throughout the city and coun-
try f'r makingSyrup therefrom. and who wilt sell

at the rate ofsevonty-fivecents to onedollar per
bottle {about halfa pint.

-

•,

The efficacy ofSaulparilla iswell known in gem•
fula or King's Evil. Erysipelas Diseases oftie Liver.
Affections of the Skin and Bones. Ulcers ofthe Nose:
Throat and Biddy, as well as an Antidote to Merchry

and the Minerals, Constitutional Diseusea and a-gen.:
erol Purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids- Com-
ment upon its virtues is unnecessary. Every body
knows-its efficacy. It is only necessary when using
it, to get a gond preparation of it, and then thine
willbe no disappointinein its effects..

Dr. Leidy would refer To the 17t respectable Phys.
icians in Philadelphia, us well as throughout tho
United Siatesfor the sharacter tf his preparation, as

well also to the numerouscertificates from phyti-
cians and others. that have been fritn lime to time
published, note deemed unnecessaryas the charade, o
his preparation vs f irmly;established.—Throughod
the Sotuthern States it isrued altogether.andthrough..
out the North takes theprecedence over alt others, pary
iicularly among physicians, who, fur the bent& of
they amnia, ataxy, recommend it; •

Dr Leidy cawboast of as many effectual cures
performed by his medicated Extract or Sarsaparilla.
as has ever been effected by tray medicino in sails.:
tence.

The reader is referred to tho directions acerimpa-
nying each bottle, for recommendations, certificates
andfurther particulars:,' •

Remember one &Ode, (halfa pint.) isequal tgvti

pints ofSyrup, and is equally pleasant to take.
Prtee ONE DOLLAR per bottle-4g

Prepared and sold wholesale andretail at Dr:Lei.
dr. Health Emporium, Second street below Vine,
Sign ofthe GOLDEN EAGLE. AND $E DENTS,
Philadelphia, and by . .

Wro:T. EPTIN9. Druggist, Pottsville:
February 70, 1841. . • it--
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